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dlarki, te combat wvith, it may ho, invis-
ible and uinlcuiowut Onemïs-aione, un-
aided, and protected by their Mas«ter's
naine atone. They sat.in a lino beforo
thc altar, tweniy-sqeven in number, and,
in the presenco of the multitude, rencw-
Fpuloly the vows they hiad uttercd
iprivato on entering tie cstabisbmen t,

of fcrsaking home, country, frieads, and
family, te spre:td lEs naine far over the
s3urfaice of the cart.h-to scorn the pangs
t5f torture, cold and hutnger-to suifer
solitude, iinprisonracnt, and stripes, ra-
ther than turn bnck froni thc task thus
solf-imposcd by religieus convictions
alonc. Amiongst the nuinhor of tbis
ycar's missionaries: ns a youth of twen-
ty, the only son of one of our greatest

punes hvosc vocation for this life cf
dgelîsdovelo p d itk;elf s0 strongly

cver sinco bis cari iest childhood, that
the father, amidst the bittcrcst regret,
lias listeacd to the reasonings o? the
highcr ecclesiastical authorities commis-
8îoned by tho son to solicit lus consent,
nxxd bins bravoly re!§igacd this fondly-
leved child into the hands cf tic Church,
perfrctly convinced that the cali will
net bc unaaswercd.

IlAnother of theso aspirants te beat-
w1iy reward, is a young mnan, tie eson

ofa rich banker, *~hose suicide a
-short timc ago filledl ail Paris with
consternation. Ilis vocation is sub-
missive te tbe law cf cxpiation, and lie
turned uit once from the -vorld ini whicli
bis father had sacrificcd everytbing,

and flnally lifo and eternity itself, th
cifer himsclf a sacrifice iii redeniption
of lus fatlior's errer. The coutrast be-
twccn the twe youing niea-Tho onb
vocation was spontanecus, theoetber
that cf judgenient and rcasoitin-wnsai
evident te al]. The flrst, ail .joy and
triumnph uit haviag accoin plished a
long-sougbt endl; the otiier, ai i resigyna-
ton to the will cf Providence. At thb
conclusion cf tbo miass, one penny
wvas given toecdi cf tic tr.ivelcr,
whichi is to bo renewcd nt cnch station,
co small loaf was placed witbin tlju
wvallet whvicb containcd the ono chango
cf linon «; and they vrent on thecir wvay~
singingj'oyously, as they disappcarc<l
tbrough Uic doôr at the back cf th.
alter, coeerning the glories cf Para-
dise and the bountios cf tho Lord. By
this tirne nîcst cf thomn are cmbarked,
cither nit 11avre cr Bordeaux, for thD
savage cotintries te wbich, thoy aro
boundà. The vessel wbich convoya tbn
-%vill leave tbom in tbo midst cf thc hor-
rid icneliness to wbich thoy bave cou-
demncd their yeuing lives, and the nîe.#
news wvhich reacbcs us concerning theih
umay bcocf their succcss in convertin7g
wbole nations te Clhrstiianity, or cf tbü%
lingcring dkath te ivhich tbcy hav1ý
been condemnned. by the inliospitablJ4
trîbos anion- whom
scnt."-Scotlh Frc
October, 1858.
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P. E. 1. PRESBYTBRY.

The Presbytery cf P. E. Islantd, in

oonnection witli P. C. cf Nova Scetia,
met at Cavundiblh, un Wediîesday, Lý4th
November, inter alia, Mr. Robert Laird
lhavingr returned from Scotland, wbere
lio had been for soine timo prosecut-
in- hsï Tliulvoit;lal studie.j, andl tiag
present ut thc meeting, Preîl.yto-ry. îpru-
ceedcd te take the exorcises prescribed
t4) him as trials for licenso as fol!ews,
viz ;-4 liomily, on 1 Cor. xv. 22. "For

ats ;n Adam ail die"-A lecture in lteb.
vi. 4-6. IlFox it is impossible &.>
A Pepular Sermon on Johin iii. 7, laai
clause, IIYo must bh or e gi. x-
ercise and alditiuns, on Acts iii. 10-
21, "-Repent, ' Mr. Laird wns a1sa
examined on tho 7th century of Churcli
ilistory; the book of Ruth in flebmew,
and ia the Greek Testamnent ad apertur-
ani libri. AU the rc~n exorcise
wvcrc sustainod and higldly approveli.
Having satiqfactcrily nnswemed the usu-
al forinula of questions, 31r. Lird wQs
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